
ìIMPROVEMLNT LEAGUE MEETING
The Improvement L-ague held its 

regular meeting last Monday evening. 
Owing to the »treet car strike, with no 
car» running alter night, an expected 
delegation from the East Side Associa
tion did not mate ialise and the theater 
question was laid over. Secretary 
Carter reported that the city engineer's 
office had finished its work in the matter 
of the improvement of Hibbard street 
and it was now in the hands of the city
auditor for advertising. It was reported 
that tba citisens’ committee having the 
Villa Avenue improvement in hand had

decided to have a resolution intnslucsd 
st tlie next council meeting asking for 
the opening of an fW-foot street from 
the eastern larundnry to Grand Avenue. 
R. J. France, a property owner on the 
proposed extension <4 Villa Avenue 
east want. was present and expressed

. himself very much in favor of tlw 
¡>ro|kwition and stated that he thought 
tlw large majority of those affected 
would get in line.

---------— a ■■----
Villa Lodge, I. O. O. F- will work the 

third degree tomorrow night and a full 
alteudanc« is desir*1.

I Subscribe for The Herald.

HIBBARD STREET MONTAVILLA

Blake <& Son,

FULTON Ct BEACH 
DEALERS IN

GixhIs of Quality
Cor. VILLA AVE. and SPENCER HT.

Ciyars, Tobacco.

The Montatila Meat Market
l’eady money

Materials for plum puddings, for cakes, pics and all pastry -J

MONTAVILLA
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦a

When you get our prices and sample our goods 
you will do as others are doing—call up

Phone Tabor 460.
And order vour GROCERIES. CONFECTIONERY, 
FLOUR, FEED, VEGETABLES, FRUIT from

o:

:
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Stevens’ Fancy Grocery
Confectionery. Bakery Goods. Stationery

Be Sure to Call for the Green Trading Stamps.

Stand, Next Door to Postoffice

Agency For ,City 1 aundr7
Burdett's Old

Base Line

GILES BROTHERS, Propr.elcrs 
WE CARRY A FULL LISE OF

Fresh and Cured Meets, Sausages 
CHOICE COVXTRY PKODICE 

Delivery to any part of the city.

™abor U-. Line Road. Moniavilla

♦ ST( RE IS THE PLACE
♦ [ || I ^3 1 t> get Cutlery of all Kinds

:

: A Christmas Present of a fine pair of Scissors 
(any style), a Razor, Ladies’ or Gents’ pocket 
Knives, Razor Strops, Etc., are usually appreciated.

We have a large stock to select from at low prices.

223 Hibbard Street, MONTAVILLA, ORE.

♦

BARGAINS IN HOUSES
Do yon want some snaps in houses and lot»? Why <lo you pay 
rent when you can buy on these terms?

FOR $500
A flve-roofn cottage—>50 down and you say what you can pay ¡»er 
month. Now thia house is plastered all through ami full lot.

FOR $«00
5-room cottage on Misner St. Almost as easy terms.

FOR $1100
Fine cottage on Base line. Elasy terms.

FOR $1500
House on Misner St.

It will pay you to call at Barringer’s office and look 
at these houses.

GEO. E. BARRINGER
Phone East 973.

129 fase Line Road. MONTAVILLA, ORE.

‘ Proof of the pudding is in the eating That’s why you should 
buy your Groceries and Confectionery for the holidays front

FRANK SPERGER
SvKvaaaor to Henry Wingert

Who deals in nothing but goods of quality. A useful 
Christmas present would be one of our

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
FLOUR, FEED, &c.

Several sizes and at prices that will please you. Get our 
prices on FLOUR and FEED.

Phone East 413

Cor. Ebey St. and Villa Aw., -

GOI.DEN Bl'SlNKSS Rl’LKS.
Avoid borrowing and lending.
Say but little, think much and do 

more.
Be tit for more than the thing you are 

now doing.
Never make money at the expense of 

vour reputation.
Save the rent» ami the dollar« will 
take care of themselves.

Be courteous to all. It pay« large div
idend« on the investment.

Never relate your misfortunes, ami 
never grieve over w hat you cannot 
prevent.

Let vour ex|>emu-a be «uch aa to leave
I

XMAS aiXANINGS
And never will its happiness 

From out our live* depart
If only we, dear ehihlren, 

Keep Christmas in our heart.

The National Synod of Norway has 
recently vcted by n Urge majority to 
give women «xfual rights with men in 
the government of the church.
* Louisiana has enacted a law which 
¡wriuiU cities of over 10.1MM) inhabitants 
toappoint women factory inspectors.
The mavor of New Orleans has appoint

ed .Miss Jean Gordon as inspector for 
that city. Miss Gordon bus taken a 
prominent |>art in civic movements and 
is ¡a-culiarlv well qualified for the ¡ami- 
lion.

a balance in your rocket, 
is a Meini in need.

Win - »’rinking and cigar smoking are 
Uhil habits; they im;>air the health an.J 
¡»xrket, and lead to waste of time.

—McMinuville College Bulletin

TuLI’c Cvmurship of Railroads.
POKTLAND.ORE , D-c. 15th, 19.M— . 

I have just return»-1 fr >;n a two in mths 
visit to Boston where 1 gave much I 
attention to the question of the public 
ownership of raiiroa»!«, and conferred 
with many of the national leaders of 
this cause.

Since my return to Portland I have 
organized "The Oregon la-ague for the 
Public Ownership of Kailroads.’’ The ! 
object of this league is to carry forward ' 
an aggressive educational campaign in 
behalf of tbe public ownership of rail-1 
roads. It will select and circulate the 
very bent books and literature which 
treats upon the general subject of rail
roads. It will luthennore endeavor to t 
procure legislation in this state which i 
will serve as steps in tbe direction of 
public ownership, ami at the same time 
give the people -and the business inter
ests of the state lietter railroad service, 
and prevent the unjust and unwarrant
able discriminations that the railroads 
are now making against < iregon interests, ( 
and force the railroads to ¡»ay their just < 
proportion of the state taxes, ft is to | 
1« nou-|atrtisaii and will seek to give to i 
the voters of the state such facts and I 
arguments as to cause the ¡»eople of both I 
jarties to capture Is»th ¡arties for their ' 
own interests instead of being captured 
by the parties for the interest of the 
railroads.

In as much as many of your readers 
are deeply interested in this question, I 
wish yon would publish this letter for 
the purree of informing them that if 
they will send me their name and ad
dress npon a postal card to Prat Office 
Box 454 Portland, Oregon, I will mail 
them free of charge some interesting 
literature upon the subject.

Truly Yours,
HIRAM VRiXlMAN.

Yin. Honen and tic VoriJ
' Municipal suffrage bus I wen granted 
l<> Women in Natal, South Africa.

The National Grange, at its recant 
gnu uni meeting in lh-nwr, i-aeto-d a 
resolution in Icor of woman suffrage by 
a tinaniinone »ide.

Tlie Denver P»at quote* Frederick E 
Siioitxer, se< retarv of the Denver Theater 
Company, who wilm-eed one of the 
demonstrations by the English suffrag
ists in London, as sayiug, ‘*11 did more 
good for tin- women's cause in England 
than anything that has yet happened, 
in that it created a great many new 
followers and also shows that the women 
are in earnest.”

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Fancy Collars, Belts,

Purses and Handbags, 
The latest in up - to - date 

STATIONERY

Men’s and Boys’ Hats
Caps, Shirts, Collars,

Ties and
Suspenders, Etc.

D
113-114 Base Line

■

Remember That Every Day iS 

BARGAIN DAY 
At The Central Store

First quality Groceries and Vegetables

Ask how to get a Work of Art Free

j. E. McCaslin,
MONTAVILLA, ORE. Phone, East 732. Cor. Car Um and Base Um.

“ COME UNTO US and we’ll do thee good.”

OUR SPECIALTY

Good Merchandise at Low Prices

When you get your goods 

for Christmas TRY US!

Christmas and New Years
means “Good Things to Eat\

♦ and we have them in any quantity, the best quality at the ! 
X lowest price. Call and see for yourself. ! i

Full Line of Groceries, Flour, 
Feed, Hardware, EtcI

Russellville♦

Holiday Gifts!
IRON and MECHANICAL TOYS, GAMES, WAGONS, WHEELBARROWS, CARTS. ETC 

Fine Display of Dolls. Tree Ornaments, Festoons. Etc
Bonbons, and Candies
Chocolates and Fancy 

Holiday Sweets.
All kinds of NUTS

MCMILLAN,
Montavi I la, Ore.♦

I


